Elm Class Weekly News – 29.11.21- 3.12.21
It was lovely to hear from so many of you that the children enjoyed the little bit of
snow last weekend and many enjoyed putting up Christmas trees at home
How
wonderful! We continued these themes by doing all things Christmas and Winter. We
have had such fun!

Brrr!

Christmas is coming!!!

#

Exploring with friends 😊

Busy
bees!

REMINDERS–
Thank you to those who have sent in money for class, if you haven’t yet done so please can we ask for
a contribution. We kindly ask for £2 per half term from each child. This not only pays for snacks but
also the messy play resources we need to replenish each week. As you can imagine this can be quite
costly so we would very much appreciate the donation towards this.
Feel free to contact either of us on the school phone number/school email and one of us will get back to
you ASAP.
This is our new class email elm@acorns.lancs.sch.uk please use this for correspondence to ensure
neither of us miss messages and we can ensure good communication via home & school.

Another week has flown by! Where is the time going?!
Another busy week in Elm class. The children have once again been working hard and having
lots of fun. With us entering December, this week has meant we began the festive fun! ☺
The children have explored all things Christmas and have absolutely LOVED all the colours,
lights, music, stories and wonderful props. We are all well and truly in the Christmas spirit!
We managed a visit to Sainsburys at the start of the week, lots of lovely TAC PAC and
massage sessions, music, sensory stories, activities to celebrate St.Andrews day. Lots of food
tasting, painting and dancing! The children listened so beautifully!!!
The children are doing SO well with their listening and attention skills and beginning to
interact with one another much more in shared activities. We’re so proud of them all
They are doing so so well with their focused morning work, developing communication and fine
motor skills. They constantly amaze us!
Our attention Autism sessions are continuing to be a success. With the children engaging
incredibly and now we are moving onto the next stage where they can participate and work on
their ‘joint attention’ skills.
Thankyou for sending the children in their lovely jumpers, they look great
We have been low on numbers this week with various illness. It is a hard time of year with
winter bugs and covid policies on top of this are making it a particularly difficult time. We
appreciate your patience and co-operation with regards to remaining home or testing.
Have a wonderful weekend everyone! Take care…
From
Elm Team

